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Mill Island as seen from the Androscoggin River 
Town of Topsham 
Board of Selectmen: 
Don Russell—Chairman, term expires:           2012 
Ron Riendeau– Vice-Chair, term expires :       2014 
Marie Brillant—Selectman, term expires:       2013 
Andrew Mason—Selectman, term expires:     2013 
David Douglass—Selectman, term expires:    2014 
 
Town Manager:   725-5821 
Cornell Knight 
Planning Office:   725-1724 
Rich Roedner, Town Planner 
Codes Office:   725-1723 
Tom Lister, CEO 
Parks and Recreation:  725-1726 
Pam LeDuc, Director of Parks/Recreation 
Assessing Office:              725-1722 
Justin Hennessey, Town Assessor 
General Assistance:  725-1725 
Linda Dumont, General Assistance Director 
Tax/Clerk Office:   725-1719 
Ruth Lyons, Town Clerk 
Finance Office:   725-1721 
Deb Fischer, Finance Manager 
Public Works Department:  725-5821 
Dennis Cox, Public Works Director 
Solid Waste Facility:   725-2757 
Ed Caron, Solid Waste Director 
Police Department:  725-4337 
Chris Lewis, Police Chief 
Fire/Rescue:   725-7581 
Brian Stockdale, Fire Chief 
Mike Labbe, EMS Director 
Topsham Public Library: 725-1727 







































































Water District Board of Trustees  
Stuart Kay 
Paul Rossingnol 





















































































Cornell Knight, Town Manager 
Rose Woodd, AdministraƟve Assistant 
John ShaƩuck, Economic & Community Development 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
PaƩy Williams, Recording Secretary, Don Russell, Chair, Ron Riendeau, Vice‐Chair 
Marie Brillant, David Douglass, Andrew Mason 
ECONOMIC & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT HIGHLIGHTS   
STRATEGIC 









































Finance Oﬃce Report 































































Angela Bradstreet, Assistant Assessor, CMA                                                                              
April 1,  2011  2010  2009  2008 
Taxable Real Estate  $906,340,550  $960,647,854  $984,139,660  $983,607,483 
Taxable Business Equipment  $23,870,240  $27,579,720  $29,190,560  $30,304,010 
Homestead Reimburse Value  $11,333,550  $11,061,450  $14,127,700  $13,816,700 
BETE Reimburse Value  $2,035,838  $1,796,752  $1,222,083  $845,280 
Total Valuation Base  $943,580,178  $1,001,085,776  $1,028,680,003  $1,028,573,473 
         
County  $1,329,284  $1,402,330  $1,392,205  $1,319,159 
Municipal  $7,277,911  $7,324,116  $6,901,139  $6,970,475 
TIF Financing (Dev & Town)  $2,126,121  $2,032,829  $2,083,239  $1,806,720 
School SAD 75  $7,803,548  $7,565,452  $7,217,651  $7,411,634 
Total Appropriation  $18,536,864  $18,324,727  $17,594,234  $17,507,988 
         
State Revenue Sharing  $764,985  $664,408  $800,000  $800,000 
Other Revenues  $2,639,589  $3,052,380  $2,771,509  $3,147,650 
Total Deductions  $3,404,574  $3,716,788  $3,571,509  $3,947,650 
         
Net Appropriation  $15,132,290  $14,607,939  $14,022,725  $13,560,338 
Overlay  $106,530  $158,076  $173,059  $325,404 
Tax Rate  0.01615  0.01475  0.01380  0.01350 
Certified Ratio  100%  100%  100%  100% 
         
State Valuation  $781,400,000  $805,150,000  $837,800,000  $912,600,000 
 
TOWN	VALUATION	AND	LEVY	HISTORY	





2011       2012 
26,603 receipted transacƟons      26,432 
9,206 Motor Vehicles            9,362 
125 Births                   78 
73 Marriages                   98 
183 Deaths                   21* 
3 Town MeeƟngs          3 Town MeeƟngs 
2 State 1 Primary and 1 General      2 State 1 Primary and 1 General 






















Planning and Codes Enforcement 
 
2010 - 2011 Annual Report 
 
The Planning and Codes Enforcement Office is responsible for reviewing project applications for compliance with our 
various land use codes, including zoning, site plan, subdivision and our building codes, to name the major ones. In addition, we 
work with multiple committees on various projects, including bike/trail/park development, ordinance development and energy re-
lated issues. Our office also processes passport applications. The Planning Department has processed 246 passports since taking 



















During this past year, we saw the completion of the new Lee Toyota dealership, and work began on the renovation of the 
former Lee Toyota into the new Lee Nissan. No other significant commercial development occurred in town this past year, but as 
the year came to a close, several new commercial properties were “in play” for development over the coming year. 
 
While not construction related, the department provided support to several planning efforts, including a Lower Village 
Waterfront Access committee, which, following the recommendations made in the final report, has re-started itself as Lower Vil-
lage Redevelopment Committee.  The office supported both the Planning Board and the Comprehensive Plan Implementation 
Committee in developing several major zoning amendments, including new Historic District regulations, a re-written sign code, 
and a heavily amended Subdivision Ordinance. In addition, as the year ended, the Planning Office began work with a Rt. 196 Cor-
ridor Committee, as recommended by the Implementation Committee, to look at future land uses along Rt. 196 toward Lisbon. 
 
As in past years, the Planning Office hosted a Bowdoin intern over the summer. Charlie Cubeta worked on several pro-
jects for the office, including developing GIS information regarding vernal pools, trails and natural resources, as well as helping to 
develop an energy conservation plan for the Town. 




Due to the lack of development proposals this past year, the Planning Board was able to spend a considerable amount of 




Awarded Conservation Commission of the Year  
 
The Topsham Conservation Commission accomplished their 2011/12 workplan items including but not limited to the fol-
lowing: 
Continual update of Town owned land inventory 
Working with area conservation organizations for conserving identified valued natural resources 
Worked with Selectmen and Brunswick Topsham Land Trust to permanently conserve Town owned acreage along the 
Cathance River Corridor 
Partnering with area organizations to conduct Little River habitat  barrier survey, results of which will be prioritized by United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service 
Worked with the Comprehensive Plan Implementation Committee for the Natural Areas Plan zoning amendment implementation 
Representing TCC in Topsham Fair Mall Watershed Planning Effort 
Support conservation efforts of BTLT in private conservation transactions 
 
The Historic District, upon completion of the 2010 architectural survey, amended (complete overhaul) chapter 225-18 the ordinances 
which governs the treatment of historic properties within the defined historic district. Along with the zoning chapter changes the zoning 
map was amended, as were minor changes to the HDC’s powers and duties. 
 
The Commission received grants which totaled nearly $20,000 for the combined survey and ordinance amendments. 
2011/12 has seen a total of 9 project reviews and approvals 
 
The Topsham Tree Committee is a subcommittee of the Conservation Commission.  Two major accomplishments this past year were the 
Forest Management Plans conducted for the transfer station property, as well as the recreation fields property…nearly 200 acres com-
bined, and the Dutton’s Tree nursery donation where the Tree Committee worked with the DPW to place over 15 mature trees at the 
Town’s tree nursery site at the transfer station.  
 
The CPIC spent the year working on a couple of major issues, including a new subdivision ordinance and, in conjunction with the Histor-
ic District Commission, revisions to the Historic Preservation ordinance. These amendments were completed during the winter and were 














The Code Enforcement Department responsibilities for FY 2012 
• Review applications and issue permits for new buildings, sheds, decks, residential energy, renovations, building demolition, 
swimming pools, shoreland zone, floodplain, street banners, used merchandise sales, seasonal retail sales, special events, blast-
ing, signs, electrical work, internal plumbing and septic systems 
• Administer Town Zoning, Shoreland, Floodplain Management and Electrical ordinances 
• Administer State mandated Building, Health Office, Plumbing and Wastewater codes 
• Complete over 200 field inspections 
• Investigate and resolve over 60 citizen complaints 
• Review and process applications to the Zoning Board of Appeals; attend all ZBA meetings 
• Maintain State Certifications in Shoreland Zoning, Land Use, Residential Building Code, Commercial Building Code, Residen-
tial Energy Code, Commercial Energy Code, Indoor Residential Ventilation Code, Indoor Commercial Ventilation Code, Resi-
dential Radon Code and Local Plumbing Inspector through continuing education and recertification classes 
• Serve as Director of the Maine Building Officials and Inspectors organization 
• Assist the Town Attorney in preparation of legal action when necessary 
• Participate in the Staff Review process for development proposals to Planning 
• Develop and post common topic summary information for use by home owners, contractors, business owners and developers 
• Provide liaison service between citizens and other Town, State or Federal departments 
 
During the year, the Codes Office issued the following permits: 
Single Family Building Permits                          14  
Other residential BP  (garage, shed, repair/remodel, pools)  136 
Multi-family                               0 
Commercial                                10 
Electrical                                    105 
Plumbing                    94   
Design work with T.Y. Lin continued on the Topsham Bike Path, which will be a multi-purpose path that will connect with 
the path on Monument Place at Main Street, and then continue behind Wright Pierce and Lee Nissan, then follow Rt. 196 to 
Community Drive. Ultimately, it will continue to Elm Street where it will tie in with the Androscoggin River Bike Path. In 
May, Town Meeting voted to allocate funds to this project through the Topsham Community Fund. Private fundraising and 
grants are being sought to help with the local match. 
The Androscoggin Riverwalk design was completed, and the project was moving toward construction bids. It is anticipated to 
be open by October 15, 2012. This project was conceived by the Androscoggin Riverwalk Committee, and the local match for 
design and construction has been raised by the Committee as well. 
GENERAL ASSISTANCE  OFFICE 
Linda Dumont, Director  










Fuel       $3,624    Burial        $    785 
































Topsham Parks & Recreation 
Annual Report  
2011-2012 
 The Topsham Parks and Recreation Department is  responsible for the overseeing of a va-
riety of recreational events for the residents of Topsham, as well as the maintenance, and care of 
the Foreside Recreation Facility, the Pejepscot School, and Head of Tide Park.  In addition the de-
partment staff run Topsham’s educational and governmental Television Channel 3, and maintains 
the Community Bulletin that runs on Cable Access Chan-
nel 3.   
 
Parks & Recreation Staff:  
  Pam LeDuc, Director 
 Gerard Ouellette, Program Coordinator 
 Ray Hanson, Maintenance Technician 




Initial implementation of the Land and Water Conservation Fund Grant at the Head of 
Tide Park on Cathance Road. 
Successful partnership with the Army National Guard in matching the LWCF Grant. 
Final site design and plan for the Riverwalk (Topsham side).   
Installation of Batting Cages with assistance from Community Partners  
Implementation of Forestry Plan Survey of Foreside Recreational Woods 
Successful creation of  Computer Upgrade/Plan Town Wide. 
 
Projects still to be Completed: 
Installation of the new lights at the Basketball Courts and Ice Rinks 
     
Programs/Participation: 
 
Cal Ripken Baseball    58 Participants 
            3 – teams at ages 9 – 10 
            2 – teams at ages 11 – 12 
  All Stars participated as part of the Ararat League Teams.  
 
Fury Basketball Camp      
Spring 2012 Cross Country    46 Participants ages 6 – 12 
 
Fall 2011 Field Hockey     15 – girls ages 7 – 12 
 
Summer 2012 Field Hockey     10 – girls ages 7 – 12 
 
Eagle Football Camp - 28 Boys grades 9 – 12 
 
Eagles Lacrosse (Middle School Level) – 7 & 8th Grade   35 - Boy’s   17 - Girl’s  
 
Non – Contact Football Camp     19 – boys grades 3 – 8 
 
Golf Lessons     4 - ages 8 – 12 and 3 – adults   
 
Learn – to – Ski / Snowboard 
  Skiers   12 - grades 2 – 8 
  Snowboarders     13 - grades 2 – 8 
 
Challenger Soccer Camp – 92 Participants    ages 4 – 12 
 
Ladies Volleyball – 20 Participants 
 
Mt. Ararat Soccer Camp   49 Participants    ages 5 – 14 
 
Summer Basketball    35 – boys     17 – girls    grades 3 – 9 
 
Sunday Open Gym   14 Weeks  - Adult/Family  
 
T – Ball    64 Participants    ages 5 & 6 
 
Tennis     11 Participants     ages 8 – 14     2 Adults 
 
Youth Baseball    43 Participants Ages 7 & 8 
 
Youth Basketball   88 – boys     70 – girls    grades 1 – 8 
  Travel League – Participants played as part of the Ararat Travel Program  
 
Candlepin Bowling    5 Bowlers   ages 8 – 15 
 
Youth Soccer     214 – boys     192 – girls      ages 5 – 14 
 
Youth Softball    24 – girls   ages 8 – 12 
 
Youth Wrestling    30 Participants grades 2 – 5 
 
Winter Baseball   31 – boys    ages 9 – 11 
 
Special Events –  
 Easter Egg Hunt  
 Father Daughter Valentine Dance  
Halloween Parade 
Santa Central Calls  
Cookies with Santa 
Fishing Derby  
Tour de Merrymeeting Bay 
Times Record Foul Shooting Contest  
Head of Tide  

















books  to oﬃce  support and more.   Other volunteer organizaƟons  like AARP and Literacy Volunteers provide  individual help  to 
those who  have  specific  needs.   We  are  pleased  to  conƟnue  to work with  all  Topsham Town departments, The Highlands, 
Cathance River Educa?on Alliance, Topsham Historical Society, MSAD 75 and Topsham Garden Club, among many others to pool 
our resources and reach out to every member of the community with books, services, programs and acƟviƟes. 
 
Our business  is  informaƟon, and your tax support allows us to provide almost any  item you could want from our own collecƟon 
and over sixty other Maine libraries through the Minerva system and beyond.  Topsham residents are accessing a mulƟtude of re‐
sources including books, EBooks, audios, videos, and even binoculars and fishing poles.  For every tax dollar spent on it, the library 
provides $5.44 return on investment based on the use staƟsƟcs for FY 12! 
 


















































Solid Waste & Recycling  
 
The Solid Waste Facility is staffed by three full time personnel and one part time helper for Saturday coverage. 
The Town handled over 4000 tons of material in 2011; 2420 tons were landfilled or incinerated, while 1516.05 
were recycled in one way or another. 
Single Sort recycling has proved to be a very good choice for the Town of Topsham. It has allowed us to add 
more items in to the recycling like all ridged plastics and hardcover books. Since changing over to this manner 
of recycling it has allowed us to keep a better handle on the materials coming in, such as Wood waste and 
Demo debris.  
This is good because with the DEP rules that govern how we handle Wood waste there is a 1.5 % contamina-
tion rate on pressure treated wood and other undesirable materials. That is not a lot of room for era and each 
time we fail that test it can cost the Town $900 to retest. The test this year was .45 % which is what we like to 
see. 
The residents of Topsham recycled over 1516.05 tons of recyclable material this past year, reducing the dis-
posal cost to the Town by over $100,000 and giving the Town a recycling rate of 49.52% for the year 2011. The 
Town has maintained a rate of 50% or better for a number of years. Thanks to the cooperation of the Taxpayers 
of Topsham for with out whom we could not have accomplished this difficult task. 
Household Hazardous Waste days in April and October helped to remove many gallons of paint and pesticides 
as well as hundreds of pounds of pollutants. The Town recycled 13.74 tons of Universal Waste such as TVs and 
monitors, 4,540 linier feet of florescent light bulbs, 345 compact florescent bulbs and other assorted  Mercury 
devices. 
The Staff of the Solid Waste Facility would like to thank the residents of Topsham for there participation in the-
se programs. 
 












































Traﬃc Stops: 2,341 
Traﬃc Summons/Warning: 811 
Traﬃc Complaints: 444 
Traﬃc Crash InvesƟgaƟons: 399 
OUI Arrests: 50 
Calls for Service: 5,051: Including but not limited to: 
Assault: 39 
Animal Complaints: 272 
Criminal Arrest/Summons: 318 
Law Detail (Traﬃc and community services): 185 
NarcoƟc InvesƟgaƟons: 41 
ResidenƟal Burglary: 42 
TheŌ: 191 
Vandalism: 79 





























































Some accomplishments for FY 11/12 were: 
Placed a new “Quint” Style Aerial Apparatus 
Added funding for night‐Ɵme EMS coverage 
Completed specificaƟons for new ladder truck purchase 
Implemented new ID card security system for department members 
Developed and implemented an Apparatus Operator  training  
program 
Training props were built to allow our FF’s more freedom and  
flexibility for training. 
UƟlizing grant funds we were able to purchase upgraded life jackets for marine operaƟons. 
Purchased new pagers through a group purchase with Lincoln County 
Increased, through training, the number of department cerƟfied FF’s, EMT’s, Fire Oﬃcers, and Fire Instructors 
I would like to thank the members of the Topsham Fire & Rescue Department, as well as Town management, the select board and 
certainly the ciƟzens of Topsham.  Without your support we would not be able to meet our mission. 
With Regards, 
 
Brian D. Stockdale, Fire Chief 
Mike Labbe, EMS Director 
 

































































